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-~ Majority .Leader BOb ~ ~ 'tb! ~. j 

statement on .,the 'fiOOF· of .the u~. Se!)ate .on Frklay.Jn com: .. 
rnemoratioh o~·~Day. . ., :.. , · .· · ... ·" _.... · 
· ·. "Next 'l\E;d8 ·in homes ~~..d.""'~ am OOriU1nmi- ·.' • 

I ., y, _, ·~JUUI.I~, , ~ 

. ties aeross the courdry;· "Ainel;cans ~ celebrate _Irdepen- ' 
denceDay. · ····: .· ·. ·. ·. . . ··· ,; · ·,_ · . 
. '' .... Aixl sirice the senate Will mt. be u15essi0n on:·Ainerica's . l 

b~y, 1 wanted.tO talie. a ·minute tOday to share some very ~ 
meaningful wordS wit~uny colleagues. . . ' ': . . . '· ;\. .;. r 
. · · .. The·worm.are 1pt ~~lim. R,atl)er, ~were firSt written: m 
1oos; a5 a public relations ~e11:.iserrient for ~· ~ now· the 
Norfo~ Southein Q>lporation. · 'Jbe words. ~ve been ·updated . ~~ 
slightly since ~- am ~- eloquentlY en.oo~- -what . 
Ameli . 'all about: . . . . . . I caJS . . . . , . . . 

.. ;. I was bomonJu).y'4, 1716, am't.bei)eclaratipnrif ·~· 1j 
4e~ .is PlY bjith <1-.ttifi~te. ~ ~ ot:the world ~.in ' 
my veinS, beCause I oft'erec;J freedom to the ~ I am 
many~; am many people. I am the nation .. : . · ·. 

.. · I an1 Nathan Ha1e ml }>Jltil ~· I stpod at I.exingt:bn 
and tiJ:'eq the shot heard 8f0Ul'Ki.the world. I·am W~ 
Jeff~n ml Patrick _Henry. I am John · Paul Jones, .. the 
q~n Mountain Boys, am Davy, Crorkett. I am .Lee am Gf,ant 
am Lincoln. . · · · . • 

·: . I remembef the AJamo; the .Maine, am Pear~ llarbOf. 
When freedom calledJ amwered am. stayed until it was~. 

·. over there: J ~ my heroic dl9l in~~, on·~ 
· rOCk of Corregido_ ·, o~ the bleak slopes of KOrea, am-in tl18 

.~jungles of VIetnam. .. . 
· I am the Brooklyn Bridge, the wheat t;ieJdS of~~ ;;ud 

the:~,hills of Vennont I am·the·coal fields of the Vn'gin
ias ~ P~lvama, the fei:tile J.am; of .the· West; the GoJden 
Gate ~.the .~ C3nyon I am~ Hall, .the. 
Monitor am t:heMerimac. · · . · . 

· I am big. J ~wl from the Atlantic to the Pacific .... My. 
anns' reach out' to embrace A1askil ml Hawaii, ,~ milliOn 
·. · __.;1~n:nwith~:1 am ~of taRns. I square .. ~ wu uuu~16 . • • ..;n .. ..&. 

am fo~ ffield; motmtain am desert, I ai1l ~-¥:~ .~ 
: and cities t1iat never. sleep; . . · . .: . · . · · · 

You ·can 'loOk arme ~ 5ee Ben ·F'r::lnklin walld11g .the 
streets !lf Ethi1adelphia wiUl a -~ loaf umer ~ ~ yw 
ean see Betsy ~with llerneedle. You can, see the ·lights of 
Christmas, ani hear' the. strains of "Auld Lang'_Syne" as the 
Calemar turns':' • · 
· · · 1 :am Babe Ruth .: lUi! the World Series. I am· uo,<XX> 
schools ~ colleges, ~ :m,«m· chUrches where lllf ~ 
worship God ·as they thiilk best. I am a ballOt:drORJed m a box, 
the roar•of< a:crowd in a stadiqm, ml the ,wice of~ choir~ a 

·-~~amaJt~ina -~.am~~~~~ -
I am Eli ~1am step1en Fater: I am Tom Edison, 

Albert EinStein, hli:I Billy GraQam. I am Horace Greeley, W'lll 
RO_gers, ~ 'the W,rlght brothers. I am GeOrge Washington 
Carver, Jonas Salk; and Mart\n Lutl1er King. ·. · . : . 

I am Henry. Watkworth ~ngfelloW, ~ ·.Beecher , 
StoWe, Walt~ arxl '111omas Paine, . · · . 

. Yes, I am the riation, am these are the~ tbat I am. I 
·was roncewro in freedom, am; ~ wilq, iri freedom I will 
~therestofDJ.Yda~: : '• ... "' ...... , .. . 

· . May 1 ~ always the integrity, the courage, am the 
,strength to Imep myself unshackled, to remain a citadel .of 
freedom, am a beacon Of lqle to the workL 
. I kmw 811 senators. join me in wishing America a haw,y 

... 

.Vi~ Wa.s. ~ ~ri Wedt.eday in ~·trade -~fi;. 
~tions Witb;Japan 'aut; I thiDk a lOt o~·Ameiicans ate wo~ 
~"infayor .of~sideT' ·. · .:· . ·.. .'-;: · . · 
:. A tot of Amel.i~ - axe. :wo~ .exac;Uy:~ did~ 

· uiiited ~ get after years· of tough talk and threatS? • -.. · · 
A clOser look reveals that -afler 21h ~of negotiations, · 

the fihal ~ is vague, uneilforceable, mn-biming ,.;_ in 
shOrt it is VirtWilly einpty. . . . . . . 

Jl ' . mai11Jfacturers ·,...,...,.wmth• I"'IYlliJised to ·m- I apcmese car . . ~""'~J' ~,., . 
crease production-at their transplant~ns ·m ~ U:~. B1,J1 
for the most _part, the pro~ increases ~Y be m more 
thari. What wa5, already pJaiuEd. It is bard to see .whY the . 
t:.Iu-eat of' a major trade· war was ~ ti? ~ the 
JapaneSetodowhat~~had~ . · ... 

~U.S. oog~i:s -~~have rea¥ :lmdinarlt 
!l<YrO<>~nH: in 'the areas of auto parts· aQl ~· But the 
:fu;~~te!Y· issued~; ·~·\that 
any co:rnmitmentS. were mt ~·co~, cany 

. no government packing, am are ~enfo~le. . 
·The U.S. Mgotiators .anmmiced an estimate. of~ . . .m.~ of auto· part$ ·umer the ·agreement,_ ·Jncredi-
~ • ' . • tberi ~M1h7 disavowed the bly, the .Japanese, ~ a~~J' . ·u...;.:..'L..;... 
u.s. eStnnat.e. He saki the u.s. estimate was··shared llt:IL\111::& 

by :thel~hinl9elhKJrbythegoveriiment;of.·J~" _ . · 
. · It makes o~ womer, wm ~we negotiating~?~ 

.report, this, rmrilipg .st.a.t.r!; th~t so.me J~ officiaJs "ex- ' 
pressed~ that tp[V.s: a~ ~-fu.lal deal" .. · . 

. Is thiS the ~c, rileasurab,le, concrete" de&. the~-
mised? ' dentpro . . . . · . ' 

· · If the estimated incfeases. iriparts ~ failto oecur, · 
there are oo CQ.~· ·Iftm ~of~~ 
not in~. J,apan,f~ces .m ~)~~u.s. ~-m 
any of ~ categones do ~ rna~· -~ the Jp-: 
nese ~ never a~ those U.S. ~~. m thE: first · 
pta~. Am a ~int U.S.Japan sta~ ~ ~ ~te 
quaJifier: .Bo~ ~agreed to_l'eCOgl'll72 that changes,m;mar
ket co:lditions may· affeCt the fulfiDment of these~· . · .. 

The bottom liJE is that this agreement dOes Very little, if 
an~ to address~ ,~ problem of rti8rket acress 
in Ja~ After' this ~t'is .in place,. Japari'\fill remain 
the most closed~ ~·eoo~ m the~ Japan 
will · .................... economy· with the lowest level among remam a ;;,a&~J' ., . 

~ ~JlB~ns of import ~tion across ~us . 
imustry sectors.. ' · . . · . ·· 

This agreement_ does 'mthing to .~ ~ co~l:ling 
problem of J~ cartel-like behaviOr m t:lm, I:t<>me mar-

. does ................... to address the restrictive business pra~ ket. It liUWIU"eft . . . • 

tices that,~ b~ u.s. oomparties from J)enet:rating :
the JapaneSe_ market. AM it. does mthing :~ encra,urage, ~ to 
mention regttii'e, the Japanese goVernmeDt to take any action 
against those practi~. 
. We went to the brink of a ~-war with one of our most 

impOrtant ~ part.tus . am. woum up with ·vague .prom: · 
iseS that caDmt be enforced. I hope this is mt ~ mOdel for fu
ture' efforts to get tough against closed ro~ markets· · 

The GOP~s Private War Christian Coalition and other groups are 
pressing for a constitutional amendment 
that guarantees a right to voluntary expres
sion of religious faith i11 public places, in
cluding schools . .A new Republicans-only 
Congressional Family Caucus has been 
formed in the House to "protect the institu
tion of the family, as ordained by God." 

Politics: Dole manages . to please two clashing 
conservative camps-but can the peace last long? 

BY HOWi\11[) FIN EMAN 

B. OB DOLE LIKES TO PAGE 

people in airports. It's a 
leadership thing. The first 

call last week went to anti
abortion leader Gary Bauer, 
in Orlando on a Disney World 
family vacation. The message 
from Dole: he had scheduled 
a quick-strike vote agrunst Dr. 
Henry Foster's surgeon-gener
al nomination. Would Bauer's 
250,()()0-member Family Re
search Council make another 

j round of phone calls? Two days 
1 later the pager sounded at 

Washington's National Airport 
for House Budget chairman 
John .Kasich. on his way home to 
Columbus, Ohio. The message: 

I 
get back to the Capitol, fast. Dole 
had cajoled Sen. Pete Domenici, 

• an old friend, into accepting a 
balanced-budget plan that in· 
eluded huge tax cuts. And there 
was time to announce the new 
deal on network news. 

With skill and showman
ship, Dole moved against abor· 

JEFFRF.\' MA!lKOWJr/. - S\'GMt\ 

The economic conservatives worship 
growth of the gross domestic product and 
cut s in <'npitnl -gnins- tnx rntr ' . Thdr sot'inl 
views tend to be light-years away from the 
cultural right. Most Republicans· praised 
Dole's recent attack on Time Warner. Not 
Jude Wanniski, an influential investment 
adviser and founding pamphleteer of Rea
ganomics. Dole's move was "the first really 
serious mistake he has made in his presi
dential quest this time around," he said. It's 
"inappopriate to intermingle questions of 
private morality with public power." Liter
ally finding his voice in time for "Larry 
King Live," California Gov. Pete Wilson 
last week agreed. emphasizing his support 
for abortion rights and gay rights. 

For Democrats. the obvious question is 
how best to exploit the GOP's divisions. 
President Clinton last week warned omi· 
nously of the "chilling" prospect of a 
GOP in thrall to pro-lifers. Press spokes
man Mike McCurry's new favorite word 
for the GOP is "extremist. " Ironically. the 
White House has a temporary ally in Gov. 
Bill Weld of Massachusetts. He told NEws
W EEK that President Clinton can win re
election only if the GOP "gets too far off 
into the social issues." Not coincidentally. 
Weld and Clinton share an adviser: the 
shadowy Dick Morris, polltaker and rhe

torical hit man. . tion~Foster's nomination was 
killed- and in favor of tax cuts. 
The GOP's Senate leader and 
presidential front runner thus 
did the bidding and won the re
spect of the two factions that 
now dominate the Republican 
Party. But it took all of his legis
lative experience to pull it off. 
And the factions he pacified 

Bridging a .chasm: On abortion and 
taxes last week, Dole skillfully 
pleased his party's du eling 
factions - while Gramm, losing 
ground. tried to recoup 

For Republicans, bridging the 
chasm in their party won't 
be easy. Dole was skillful. but 
lucky. Texas Sen. Phil Gramm 
was neither. His record as a cul
tural conservative is solid. But 
he initially shied away from pur
suing the cultural agenda as a 
candidate- in part to avoid the 

have just begun to make demands. They 
remain capable of und~rmining his candi
dacy-and tearing the party apart. 

In label form, the GOP today has two 
factions: "cultural" conservatives and "eco
nomic" ones. Both see a war for the soul of 
man among three contending forces: the 
State, the Market and God. Government, 
they believe. has been discredited. But 
now comes the struggle between the 
freedom of markets and the absolutes of 
faith-between the floor of the New York 
Stock Exchange and the ceiling of the Sis
tine Chapel. 

Defeating Foster was only an early skir· 
mish for cultural conservatives. The anti
abortion forces plan to move ahead , inch 
by inch. Bills currently in the House 

would ban abortions at "extremist" label -and was ac-
military hospitals: elimi- cused of apostasy. To recoup. 
nate coverage for abor- he vowed to filibuster Foster's 
lions from the federal em· nomination, but in the end got 
ployees' benefit plan: end little credit for derailing it. "Bas-
funding for international ically. I'm an economic con-
family-planning agencies servative," explained Gramm. 
that provide abortions · MAII</U I holding forth in the ornate 
and ban a late·tenn-abortion procedure "President's Room" near the Senate floor. 
that pro-lifers view as particularly grue- The setting was ironic and symbolic of 
some-and easy to demonize on TV. the GOP. The frescoed ceiling above de· 

The cultural right also has begun a broad- picted two mythic figures on opposite sides 
er campaign for God and family. Pat Bu- from each other: Liberty and Religion. The 
chanan is leading prayers at this altar: other challenge for the GOP's presidential con
candidates are heeding the call. Dole. for tender is to convince America, once again, 
example. has rushed to the head of a new that both can be honored in the same hal
campaign to control "indecency' ' on the lowed place . 
Int ernet. The Family Research Council. the \Vi1h ~1"' '~' " " IJnANT in Washing/on 
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Dole says 
gridlock 
won't work 

By Mike Glover 
Associated Press Writer 

AMES, Iowa - Senate Major· 
ity Leader Bob Dole on Sunday 
said Democratic threats to snarl 
Congress over budget issues are 
hardly a "big surprise," and he 
predicted the tactic will work to 
the GOP's advantage. 

"Having been in that mode 
from time to time on the Repub
lican side, I don't think you help 
yourself much," said Dole. "It's 
called gridlock." 

Angry Democrats - par
ticularly in the House - last 
week employed a variety of de· 
laying tactics to complicate Re
publican budget-cutting efforts. 

'er Sunday..-House-Demo-- .. 
cratic Leader Richard Gephardt 
said if would continue, arguing 
that Republicans are seeking to 
ram major spending cuts through 
Ccmgress-when voters aren't pay
ing attention. 

"If you want gridlock, they' can 
delay, but in the House eventu· 
ally they'll get some action," Dole 
said .- ·• 

Dole said Republ·icans in the 
Senate have · been dealing with 
filibusters and stalling since they 
got control of the chamber in .the 
last election. · 

"The Democrats have been do
ing that in the Senate all year," 
he said. "It wouldn't be any big 
surprise to us on the Senate 
side." 
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Dole commented as he met with 
reporters after a campaign stop in 
hts btd for the Republican presi· 
dential nomination. He announced 
yet another group of important 
Iowa farm leaders who have en· 
dors~d his campaign, and met 
with supporters on a sun-splashed 
afternoon at Iowa State Univer
sity. 

. Generally considered the fa
vorite in the state's precinct cau

. cuses - which launch the series 
of tests that will yield a Republi-
an...nominee_next year Dol 

has garnered the support of much 
of the state's Republican es
tablishment. 

His comments came at a time 
when -budge~ deliberations in 
Congress become volatile. 

Republicans have agreed on the 
framework of a plan to balance 
the federal budget over seven 
years, but in coming months, they 
must flesh out that plan with 
actual spending cuts. · 

"The hard work is still yet to 
come," Dole said. "We have a 
blueprint now for a balanced 
budget." 
· -Dole insisted that Republicans 

will "protect, preserve and im
prove Medicare" and accused 
Democrats of using scare tactics . 

·1y MAliAN IUUOS 
TlleMewYerknlie• .· 

WASHINGTON - In tbe next few 

den on government agencies to prove that 
proposed rules would reduC:e riska to the 
Public and would .be worth ~e cost. 

The bills w.ould also expana the fOod in
dustry's chances to appeal the rultl!J in 
court. 

. rid'e e'xistl.ng rna.n!fiates. tion system, including microbial testing, . be used. The Environmental Protection 
·But criti~ disagree and contend that scheduled to go ·Into effect . DeXt year, Agency had been In the process of remov-

tbe result would be a f~ supply that is · would either be dropped or postponed. lng them from the market. · · • . 
much less sate. ,Tbe rules were proposed by the Agri- • The Food and Dnl& Administration's 'WHP, Con1ress wtll 

t~~¥' Jeiialatlon to ~
~ Clll food ~ety 

The .centerpiece of the effort is a bill on 
regulAtory reform spo11110red by Sen. Bob 
Dole of KaTUUU!, the majority leader, 
which would affect many food rulel. 
' •Jt is clear that the Amertcan people 
are fed up with a regulatory state that Ia 
out of control, • Dole -.Jd, "Tbe bill simply 
ub that enclea use common I8DIIe to 
avoid lll'1)8eel&ary COlts when punu1ns 
Important goals such .. bea1tb aad sate-

,... tm1rtliir, Pie bUll ..ud recluce · ty. • · · 
1M lllll'diO oa · buibn•• to prove that : Tbe changes, be aaJd, would not fore-

11 ..,. aa4 WDUid ~ ~- bur- c:Ja1e toupiJr aaiety .taDdarda or over-

"'Jbese proposals are an assault on 40 culture Department~ an an effort to pre- plan to regulate the pa<;ltaglng of iron sup
yean of cooaumer protection, • .said Dr. vent an •timated 5 milllon Illnesses and . plements- the leading cause of poisoning 
Davtd Kessler, commlsaioDer of the F.ood . 4,01)0 deaths each year from meat and of cb1ldren - would be dropped or de-
and D~ Administration. . · poultry tainted with harmful bacteria. layed 118Veral years. The rule was acbed-

Keulei- recently _.,., ~ ~t the • A major regulation Intended to im- uled to go Into effect later this year . . 
propoals for the tint time, saying be )lad prove the te.tlng of seafood by the .00 of · CurreDtl)', most declslcms on food regu
declded to'do 10 because titbere ia an enor- year, would either be 'stopped or post- lations are based on their effect oa health. 
mous amount at stake. • . · poned -.everal yean. But under the propoeed ~tlon, ben-

"lt'a ooe tJdaa to ellmln•te nnneceaary • The DeWaey Clause; wblcb forbJds eftts to farmen and food proceuora 
burdens on bull-, • KMaJer aald. •Jt•s addJna even the aUsM-t traOitt of aDf would play a peater .,... In ctet.rmlnllll 
another tbiJll to eo~ loQIIDnd- kDowll carclnopa to food, would be re- wbelber the Food and Dnl& AdrnJnlstra
iDI heillh alld safety.~- • ...-... Tbe C1lDtoD ..,lnlstration oppoe- tlon Could issue new safety r.qulnments 

Tbe -. U approV*l, WOUld .._ve tbe • 11-. ~part of reauJatory reform. for food eomp~n!es or whether the Envi-
followbw ~~ ' • PeatJcldeli ~ are CioosldeNd ..,.. 1'C)1111181Ql ProtectloD Aaerx:'1 would per-

• Rufes to IIIDCier8lu the meat lnspec- able human carclnoi- could coaU•• to mil the .e ol a partlcuJu' pesticide. 
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